Newsletter of the Madrona Links Men’s Club

September 2022

Men’s Club Tournaments and September Events
Big Cup Tournament, September 10
Gig Harbor City Amateur, September 24 and 25
______________________________________________________________________________

Where is Summer Going?
Even though summer is winding down, there is still a lot going on at Madrona Links. Not only does
the Men’s Club have a tournament, so does Madrona Links Golf Course.
The Men’s Club tournament schedule has been revised to reflect the schedule for aerifying
(punching) the greens. Our Big Cup Tournament will be held on September 10, NOT October 1 as
originally planned.
The Big Cup format is a “One Man Scramble” from the white tees. That means there’s no need to
form a team, your score is your own. The term “Big Cup” refers to the fact that the normal 4 inch
cups will be replaced by a much larger cup, making putting on punched greens far easier. The “One
Man Scramble” means that if a player doesn’t like his shot, he may hit a second shot and use it.
The rules sheet will be given out with the scorecards, as usual. Be sure to read them.
As always, sign-up sheets are in the ProShop. If you have a foursome that you want to be part of,
pleas let them know when you sign up so that no one has to guess who to pair you with.
The second event is the 10th Annual Gig Harbor Amateur on September 24th and 25th. You entry
fee of $160 covers the two days of tournament golf, one practice round on Monday through Thursday the week of the tournament, tee prize, two meals and two drink tickets. What a deal! The winner is crowned Gig Harbor Amateur Champion, and is guaranteed a $750 Pro Shop credit. There
will be prizes for both Gross and Net. The total prize fund will be determined by the number of entries.
The deadline for sign-up is September 22, so get your entry in soon. Entry Formas are available
online at www.madronalinks.com, or at the ProShop.
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SEPTEMBER 10
BIG CUP
ONE-MAN SCRAMBLE
WHITE TEES

The Driver

Congratulations
As always, a few of you had stand-out performances this past month.
The ones I know of are:

Tom Schoenleber shot below his age twice from the whites,
recording a 73 and a 75.

John Ellickson also shot his age from the whites (78).
Pete Mitchell not only shot his age twice from the whites (81),
he also eagled number 14.

Coming in October
As I said on page one, the tournament schedule has been shuffled a
bit. On October 1 we will be having the 6-6-6 (three formats) tournament. It was originally scheduled to take place in September, but was
moved due to the Big Cup Tournament. Since it will be so early in October, you need to be ready to sign up in September. This is a two-man
team event, and consists of team playing in one format for six holes,
another format for 6 holes, and a third format for the final six.
October 12 is the year’s final Field Day, and the Men’s Club General
Meeting. We will have a five man scramble (shotgun start at noon) followed by dinner and the General Meeting to elect ne Board Members.
There is also going to be a vote on some changes to the Men’s Club By
-laws. Those changes will be posted in the Clubhouse, and emailed out
to members the week before meeting.
We have a couple of open spots for new Board members, so if you are
interested be sure to talk to a current Board Member, or leave your
name at the desk so we can contact you. The commitment is to attend
one meeting a month, so this is not something that requires lots of your
time. We would love to have new Board Members with fresh ideas for
the Club.

SEPTEMBER 24 –25
GIG HARBOR AMATEUR
BLUE TEES

OCTOBER 1
6-6-6
THREE FORMATS
WHITE TEES

